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Life on a Young Planet .
The First Three Billion Years of Evolution on Earth

Andrew H. Knoll
Andrew Knoll explores the deep history of life on Earth,
presenting a compelling new explanation for the emergence
of biological novelty. Here the very latest discoveries in
paleontology-many of them made by the author and his
students-are integrated with emerging insights from
molecular biology and earth ~ystem science to forge a broad
understanding of how biological diversity came to be.

"Andrew Knoll, one of the world's foremost paleontolo
gists, here presents the origin and early evolution of
life the way it should be told: a mystery unfolding as
an epic. Resonating with the authority of firsthand
stories of discovery, his account will be exceptionally
enjoyable for scientists and the educated public
alike."-Edward O. Wilson, Harvard University
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JOURN L POLICY

PALEOBIOLOGY publishes original contributions of any length (but normally 10-SO manuscript pages)
dealing with any aspect of biological paleontology. The empha i should be lip n biological or paleobiological
processes and patterns. These i.nclude peciation, extin tion, development of individual and of colonies, natural
selection, evolution, and patterns of variation, abundance, and di tribution in space and time. Papers concerning
research on recent organi m and yst ms are appropriate if they are of particular interest to paleontologists.
Taxonomic papers are welcome if they have significant and broad applications. 11 manuscripts are to be in
English. A gujde to manuscript preparation is publi hed in the first issue of each volum . Submis ion of a manu
script to PALEOBIOLOGY implies that it is not imultancously being con id red for publication by another jour
nal.

PALEOBIOLOGY also welcome ubmi sions for Matters of the Record, wruch features up-to-date discussions
of new discoveries, r views of recent conceptual advances, and brief yntheses of important topics. In mo t cases,
submi ion will be limited to 4-6 manu ript pages with uffici nt references. 11 submission will be vetted
for appropriatenes and peer-re iewed prior to acceptance. lnqujries, proposals, and submi i ns hould be di
rected to the edHors.
MA USCRIPT ACCEPTANCE POLlCY

It i IInder tood that, in retLim jor pllblication, the jOllmal 110 the nonexclllsive right to pllblish the contriblltion and
the continlling right, Wil/lOlIt timit, to inclllde I/le contriblltion a part of any reprinting of ti,e isslie and/or votllme of ti,e
jOllrnal in which I/le contriblltion first appeared by any means and in any format, inclllding compllter-assi ted storage and
readollt, in whicll the i slle and/or voiLime may be reprodllced by the pllblisher or by its licensed agencies.

The appearance of tile code at the bol/om of the first page of each contriblltion in thi jOllrnal indicates the copyright
owner's consent that copies of the article (or of articles in back isslies) may be made for personal Lise. For copying beyond
I/lOt permitted by Section 107 or 108 of I/Ie u.s. Copyright Law, thi COllSent is given on the condition that the copier pay
ti,e tated per-eopy fee throllghthe Copyright Clearance Center, Inc. (PO. Box 765, Schenectady, ew York 12301). This
consent does not extend to other kinds ofCOl'yitlg, IIcll as copying for general distriblltion,jor advertising or promotional
pllrposes, for creating new collective works, or for resale, and similar.
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